best education story
There were some very strong education entries this year, though some left the reader without context for the issue at hand.
The winner stood high above the rest in terms of execution and style.

TREVOR GREENWAY
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The Low Down to Hull & Back News
Great story about an issue facing many Canadian communities school closures. Extremely well-written, illustrated parent and
community concerns really well. Felt like I was at the meeting.
Well done.

DANIEL ROWE
The Eastern Door
This was a great proactive piece of journalism, where the reporter
went out of the way to find the story. I felt it would have been stronger,
though, by interviewing students who are using this loophole.
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Students get crash course on dark history
 
  



“I learned a lot, more than I
did before,” said student Raven
It is a part of Canadian histoBeauvais. “I think it’s a good thing
ry that can now be ignored only
that they’ll be more interested in
by the ignorant and ill informed.
how we are, how our history was.”
The Truth and Reconciliation
The residential school sysComm ission (TRC) began
tem is no easy history to address
Wednesday and will run until tofor students, and the panel chalmorrow at the Queen Elizabeth
lenged the students to take action.
Hotel in downtown Montreal.
“When we look at all the sufDuring the day on
fering s we see that we have
Wedne sday, studen ts from the
failed,” said Jean. “It’s a matter of
greate r Montr eal area f iled
courage to confront history tothrough a series of workshops begether as we are doing.”
fore joining a panel discussion.
Former KSS teacher Nancy
A survivor’s walk procession
Deer took the opportunity to indown Rene Levesque Boulevard
form those gathered on the histofollow ed in the aftern oon,
ry of Survival Schoo l, and its
capped by welcome to the terriplace in resista nce to the
tory deliver ed by Kaneh satake
province’s language laws.
elder John Cree.
She also mentio ned the
Cree burned tobacco before
Great Law’s contribution to the
fighting tears and laughter as he
constitution of the United States.
welco med the Tr uth and
“We have many, many conDANIEL J. ROWE THE EASTERN
DOOR
Recon ciliatio n Comm ission to   !   
tributions that have never been
! "   
       
Montreal.
recognized by our own people,”
“I had family who went to learned
said Deer, whose father’s (Mike
about that trauma and the situatio
n, this is what needs to Tarbell) family
residential schools, who’ve been history
was broken apart
earlier in the day.
change, and we have ideas.’”
waiting a long time and been prayby residential schools. “That hisThe studen ts took part in
Many of the students admit- tory was
ing that maybe one time our peo- four
also
taken away from us.
separate workshops in the ted to not
having heard of residen- I can underst
ple can come together and look at mornin
and for the Canadian
g followed by a discussion tial school
s until recently. One people here,
ourselves in the mirror and say panel
the shock of residenfeaturing truth and recon- young student
from Lindsay Place tial schools.”
‘we know who we are,’” said Cree. ciliatio
n comm issione r Marie High School
expressed her thanks
“It’s funny, eh? All these years we Wilson
Jean said later in the day that
, and former Canad ian to the panel
for educating those she had not heard
knew who we were.”
governor general Michaelle Jean. present
KSS’s unique
about residential schools.
Cree referen ced how the
story
and praised commu nityJean expressed her excitement
Her school, she said, taught based
Canadian government’s education at
efforts such as this.
what the youth are doing to ad- much
of international issues such
policy that affected an estimated dress
Deer lamented the loss of her
Canada’s shameful history.
as the Taliban in Afghanistan and langua
6,000 Onkwe hón:we people in
ge. Her father, she said,
“Everything is political, but the slavery
of African Americans, did not want
Quebe c ran for over 100 years what
her speaking the lanis more important than any- but it was
the first time that she guage becaus
caused untold numbers of physical, thing
e he didn’t want his
else is this time of awareness had learned
about Canada’s resi- daughter getting
emotional, mental and sexual abus- where
beaten up.
you have young Aboriginals, dential school
policy.
es. The multi-generational trauma the
“It’s mind boggling,” said Deer,
youth, who want to be part of
For the KSS students, it was who learned
resulting from the policy many say the
more about residential
agenda,” said Jean.
encouraging that other students schools
has led to addictions, abuse, suiand her family’s trauma as a
“It’s the end of a time of apa- got the
chance to learn about result of the
cide and other issues facing many thy,
policy in the 1990s.
silence. It’s a time for action, what
the students in Kahnawake
First Nations communities.
“When my mother told me
and I’m very encouraged to see have
known for years.
Studen ts, includ ing those these
that,
I
was
a little bit older maybe
young people coming for“They’re finally recognizing I was
from Kahna wake Sur vival ward
a teenager, I didn’t connect
with a lot of confidence say- what happen
ed,” said KSS stu- nothing, it’s just
School and Karonh ianonh nha, ing,
the fact, but I
‘These are the realities, this is dent Kawen
naiehstha Kirby.
Continued on page 12
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ANTHONY BONAPARTE
The Suburban West Island
Really interesting profile on a National Ballet School student and the academic
program the school runs. Not something you ever really hear about.

Judge: Emma Graney, Reporter, Leader-Post, Regina, SK • Number of entries in the Best Education Story category: 29
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